exchange participation and subsidization to have these measurement methods in place when the exchanges go into effect in 2014.
Currently, the ACS and CPS both measure whether a person is covered by health insurance and, more specifically, the type of coverage. The ACS is a mixed-mode survey with a current sample size of more than three million households annually; its full implementation began in 2005. Because of the large sample, the ACS is unique in its ability to provide estimates at county, city, and other substate geographic levels on a variety of person and household characteristics. Health insurance coverage items first appeared on the ACS in 2008 and are used by federal and local agencies to allocate funds and evaluate health care programs. The CPS, based on a sample size of about one hundred thousand addresses, is the most often-cited source of estimates on health insurance (Blewett et al. 2004 ). First appearing on the CPS in 1980 as a mandate to collect information on noncash benefits, the CPS health insurance series provides a source for historical trends in coverage. Given the extensive income module, the CPS can provide a more substantive analysis of health insurance within the scope of poverty, and the Census Bureau derives its supplemental poverty measure (SPM) partly from health insurance coverage and health care costs measured in the CPS.
Since the passage of the ACA in 2010, states have gone about planning for health reform in a variety of ways. Many states waited out results of the Supreme Court ruling in June 2012 and the presidential election in November 2012 before taking any legislative action on their exchange program designs or implementation. As a result, the details of state-level exchanges are still, as of this writing, in flux, setting a sobering and daunting context for research: How do we figure out how to measure something that does not exist yet? The only state that provided any kind of proxy environment for research was Massachusetts, whose state legislature established Chapter 58 of the Acts of 2006-the health reform statute on which the ACA was partially modeled. While the specific features of the Massachusetts exchange may differ somewhat from those eventually established in other states, Massachusetts residents who have real-world experience applying for, enrolling in, and actively using exchange coverage have provided the only opportunity to explore how respondents conceptualize these novel exchangebased plans, and how they interpret and answer standardized questions on exchange participation and subsidization.
Thus, the Census Bureau teamed with Research Support Services (RSS) and the University of Massachusetts Center for Survey Research (CSR) to carry out a multiphase research project in Massachusetts. The aim was to develop and test questions that could be embedded within both the CPS and ACS to maximize the reporting accuracy of health coverage-generally, and through an exchange-across states given what is and is not known about how the exchange programs will be finalized. The specific goals were to develop questions that would identify whether coverage was obtained through the exchange, and if so, whether it was subsidized. (Note that it was not a goal to identify level of coverage-platinum, gold, silver, or bronze-within the exchange.) The research was conducted in three phases: expert consultation with policy experts, researchers, survey methodologists, state program staff, and advocacy groups with experience designing, implementing, measuring, analyzing, and evaluating health coverage at the federal and state levels (focusing on Massachusetts); focus groups with subgroups of Massachusetts residents for whom the exchange has been targeted; and cognitive interviews with those same subgroups first in the context of the CPS and then in the context of the ACS. Results from each phase informed the subsequent phase. Furthermore, cognitive testing in the CPS context was nearly complete before cognitive testing began in the ACS; this was done to harness any relevant findings on exchange reporting in the CPS to help guide development of the ACS questions. The first research phase began in September 2011 and the final phase concluded one year later.
The next section describes the methods and results of the expert consultation phase, and how it informed and shaped details of the other two phases. The third section describes the methods used in both the focus groups and cognitive testing, and the fourth section provides results. The final section offers a summary, conclusions, and implications of this research for other states and other surveys beyond the CPS and ACS.
Expert Consultation Phase
To initiate the project, a series of six conference calls focused on the Massachusetts health reform was held with a total of twelve experts in the fields of health care administration, policy, finance, research, advocacy, and survey measurement. Agencies involved included the Urban Institute, the State Health Access Data Assistance Center (SHADAC), Harvard University, the Connector Board, the Blue Cross Blue Shield Foundation, Health Care for All, Community Catalyst, Social Science Research Solutions, and Market Decisions. The objectives of the consultation were to (1) understand the mechanics of the exchange in Massachusetts in terms of eligibility and enrollment processes to get a basic understanding of enrollees' (and would-be enrollees') experiences with the programs, (2) identify subgroups eligible for coverage under the exchange to target these subgroups for focus groups and cognitive interviewing, (3) gather all available information on efforts to measure health reform and exchange participation in Massachusetts from 2006 to the present for use in crafting a standardized set of questions to measure exchange participation, (4) monitor and integrate state-level ACA developments across the country to inform research protocols in the Massachusetts study and maximize the relevance of the findings to other states under the ACA, and (5) review and inform research protocols for the focus groups and cognitive testing. Massachusetts adopted an active purchaser model, marketing its exchange (called "The Massachusetts Health Connector") as a statesponsored option and requiring all applicants to the subsidized exchange to first apply to the state's existing Medicaid program. At the approximate midpoint of the project (March 2012), roughly 3.2 percent of the state's population was enrolled through the exchange (Health Connector 2012). Of these, 81.7 percent were in the subsidized program (Commonwealth Care aka CommCare), 15.2 percent were in the unsubsidized program (Commonwealth Choice aka CommChoice), and 3.1 percent were in one of the small business options akin to the ACA program known as SHOP (Small Business Health Options Program). Experts described multiple pathways to enrollment, including the Connector website, community-based organizations (primarily Health Care for All), financial counselors at hospitals and health clinics, mail, telephone, and employers. They also elaborated on the eligibility for the subsidized exchange based on factors such as income, marital status, and age.
With regard to measuring exchange participation post-reform in Massachusetts, experts described two publicly sponsored surveys that were adapted to include questions on exchangerelated coverage: the Massachusetts Health Interview Survey (MHIS), conducted by the Massachusetts Division of Health Care Finance and Policy (DHCFP), and the Massachusetts version of the annual Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), conducted by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health in conjunction with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). (Relevant sections of the questionnaires, with exchange-related questions, are available on request.) The primary goal of the MHIS was to estimate the uninsured levels and rates over time, given the introduction of exchanges. To evaluate reporting accuracy with regard to the source of the coverage, researchers listened to interviews and then analyzed the survey data examining correlations between plantype reporting and other factors such as household income. They found the following:
• • Respondents reported coverage through
CommCare, CommChoice, and Medicaid (MassHealth) concurrently; • • There was often little correlation between reported plan type and income-that is, respondents in very low-income households reported coverage through CommChoice (unsubsidized), and respondents in very high-income households reported coverage through CommCare (subsidized); and • • Researchers estimated that exchange enrollment was underreported in these surveys; compared with administrative data, the undercount was estimated to be about 50 percent.
Researchers felt the questionnaires were adequately capturing coverage (insured vs. uninsured), but given the findings, they did not use the survey data to make estimates at the plantype level or to estimate exchange participation.
Experts also provided suggestions for shaping the Massachusetts research to maximize the relevance to other states, since the ACA allows states wide latitude in how they structure and implement health insurance exchanges. For instance, states can designate either governmental agencies or nonprofit organizations to administer the exchanges, including overseeing standardization and approval of plan benefits, providing information about health insurance options, creating a medium for enrollment, and determining eligibility for the subsidies and tax credits contained within the legislation. States can also choose to employ agents and brokers as middle people. Thus, though the ACA sets some standards for the benefits package, there could be significant variation by state regarding the quality and choice of plans, affordability of coverage, and the nature of enrollment procedures. The ACA does require that states maintain a call center, a web presence, a mailing address, and onestop shopping for applying to any plan in the exchange. However, branding of this one-stop shop and developing and executing a marketing and outreach campaign will be largely up to the states. Experts noted that it is precisely the branding and outreach that will have the most profound effect on enrollees' knowledge of their coverage type, and how they conceive of their source of coverage. Because these factors, in turn, will affect the way enrollees report their coverage in surveys, a questionnaire will need to accommodate multiple pathways of enrollment. It also will need to address more nuanced factors such as the individual states' stance toward the exchangefrom active purchaser to more of a clearinghouse "open market" model, with all permutations inbetween. The experts' recommendation was this: "Keep the questionnaire as generic as possible and fill in the specifics as they are revealed by state action in the coming months" (Carter 2012) .
Method

Language
This research adopted an innovative approach to multilingual survey development by including two languages-English and Spanish-throughout the process. Rather than conducting focus groups and cognitive testing exclusively in English and then translating the finalized questions into Spanish, as is common practice, Spanish-language focus groups and cognitive interviews were conducted simultaneously with the English ones to ensure that Spanish questions were linguistically and culturally appropriate and reflected Spanish-speaking respondents' conceptualization of and experience with health exchanges.
Recruiting and Subject Pools
Exchange participation in Massachusetts is relatively rare, and it was important to avoid priming test subjects by putting them through a battery of screening questions that explicitly asked about exchange participation. Hence, contact with the Massachusetts Health Connector was initiated at the inception of the project in an attempt to recruit test subjects directly from enrollment lists. These efforts were ultimately successful but were not in place in time for the focus groups; thus, recruiting was limited to traditional methods, including online and local newspaper ads and flyers at local supermarkets, health clinics, community centers, grocery stores, barbershops, churches, and other community venues. Ads and flyers in Spanish were placed in Spanishlanguage newspapers, community centers, and stores known to serve Spanish-speaking clientele. Starting with round 2 of the cognitive testing, exchange enrollees were recruited through a bilingual letter sent by the Health Connector to both CommCare and CommChoice enrollees inviting them to participate in the study.
In total, four focus groups were conductedtwo in English and two in Spanish-and each group had between eight and twelve participants, for a total of thirty-nine participants. Professionals from RSS and CSR conducted the focus groups using a written protocol covering the following themes: source of coverage, transitions and dates of changes in coverage, premiums and subsidies, and review of the first set of core questions in the CPS. Subjects included twenty-one women and eighteen men, ranging in age from their midtwenties to early sixties. The first two focus groups were conducted with Boston-area residents and the second pair with residents of central and northeast Massachusetts. The Spanish-language groups included monolingual Spanish speakers as well as bilingual immigrants, primarily from the Dominican Republic and to a lesser degree from Puerto Rico. In terms of health coverage, attempts were made to include both subsidized and unsubsidized exchange participants, but traditional recruiting methods were successful only with subsidized enrollees. Two enrollees in Medicaid (called MassHealth in Massachusetts) also participated.
In total, six rounds of cognitive testing were conducted with 134 subjects from March through August 2012 by six interviewers from RSS and CSR who were trained by Census Bureau staff. Four rounds were conducted within the CPS context with a total of seventy-four subjects, and two rounds were conducted within the ACS context with a total of sixty subjects. Testing was iterative, beginning with a baseline set of questions and testing on a round of fourteen to thirty subjects and then making changes to the questions and retesting on another round of subjects. The majority of test subjects (101) were exchange enrollees (sixty-nine subsidized and thirty-two unsubsidized), but some nonexchange enrollees were included to test for false-positives-those reporting exchange coverage when, in fact, their coverage was not related to the exchange. Due to the requirement that CommCare applicants first apply for Medicaid, a substantial number of Medicaid enrollees (twenty-eight) were included to explore if and how Medicaid recipients disentangle their coverage from the exchange, and vice versa. A small handful of subjects (five) with union or employer-sponsored insurance (ESI) were also included. All attempts were made to recruit equal numbers of English and Spanish speakers, and ultimately 45.5 percent of test subjects were Spanish speakers, most of whom were monolingual. However, the population of unsubsidized monolingual Spanish speakers proved to be elusive; therefore, among Spanish-speaking subjects, the majority were either subsidized exchange enrollees or Medicaid participants. In terms of demographics, respondents were diverse with respect to race, Hispanic origin, education, income, marital status, and family status.
Questionnaires
Sources of coverage. One of the biggest challenges of developing standardized questions about the exchanges is how to mesh them with existing questions on coverage through conventional sources-employers, direct purchase, Medicaid, Medicare, and so on. While the ACA will change the way some people access care and obtain health insurance, these conventional sources of coverage will remain largely intact. Health reform will expand eligibility for coverage through some sources (primarily Medicaid), and the exchanges in particular will expand and enhance coverage through direct purchase and employers by offering subsidies to eligible individuals and incentives to small businesses. Thus, to assess the impact of the ACA over time in terms of coverage take-up through these sources and an exchange itself, it will be important to maintain consistent methods of measuring coverage through conventional sources pre-and postreform. An intertwined issue is how the policy and research communities, state-level stakeholders, and enrollees will regard exchange coverage-as a joint federal-state government program akin to Medicaid, as directly purchased coverage, or as some other plan type. With these issues in mind, and to maintain maximum consistency and flexibility over time and across states, the development of exchange questions adhered to a certain "downstream" logic. Specifically, the aim was to minimize disruption of questions on coverage through conventional sources, and to use a set of follow-up questions to determine whether the coverage was obtained via the exchange and whether it was subsidized. When health reform goes into effect, this will allow analysts to monitor how levels of coverage through conventional sources swell or shrink, and to separate from within those sources exchange plans from nonexchange plans.
Baseline questionnaires. Since the late 1990s, the Census Bureau has been conducting research on how to reduce measurement error in CPS and ACS questions on health coverage obtained through conventional sources. With regard to the CPS, those efforts culminated in a 2010 splitballot field test comparing the CPS with an experimental redesigned set of questions. The test was deemed proof of concept that the redesign was an improvement over the standard methodology (Pascale 2012) , and a large-scale field test was carried out in March 2013. Based on those results, pending OMB approval, the Census Bureau plans to implement this redesign for CPS ASEC data collection in March 2014 and beyond. It is coincidental and unfortunate timing that the redesigned CPS has come to its final testing stage on the eve of health reform; ideally, the redesign would have had at least a few years to gather baseline and trend data on estimates of coverage through conventional sources before the ACA went into effect. However, in addition to a reduction in measurement error, findings from the expert consultation phase of research in Massachusetts indicated that the redesigned series was much more amenable to adaptation with exchange questions than the standard CPS series. Thus, the redesigned set of questions was used as the baseline for cognitive testing in Massachusetts. Figure 1 displays the basic structure of the redesign to the point of establishing plan type. Respondents are first asked a yes/no question on coverage, and from there, they generally take one of the three paths-job, government, or other-and follow-up questions capture the necessary detail such as type of government plan and policyholder.
As for the ACS, there was no flexibility with regard to the baseline set of questions on coverage type, given requirements for large-scale content testing of any revised or additional questions. However, a compromise was reached whereby the basic set of questions on coverage type would remain intact but would be followed up with one or two questions that would ask about the health insurance exchange. Figure 2 displays the basic structure of the ACS.
Adaptations to capture exchange participation and subsidization. Adaptation of the CPS redesign followed the downstream approach discussed previously as much as possible. Focus group results (discussed later) indicated that in the question on general source of coverage, the term "government" on its own could be interpreted too narrowly to mean only "federal government"; thus, to broaden the meaning of "government," the phrase "government or state" was substituted. Other than this one minor adaptation, all exchange-related questions were placed after all questions needed to establish conventional source of coverage. As for the job path, respondents who reported getting the plan through a small employer were asked if the coverage was related to the SHOP program. In the government path, respondents were routed to a question, asking "What do you call the program?" and response categories included Medicaid, the Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and all known statespecific program names. This question was easily adapted to include exchange program names in the list of response categories. Thus, respondents who happened to know the particular program name of their coverage could select it directly from the list. For those who did not offer the program name, or mistakenly thought of the coverage as Medicaid, responses of Medicaid, CHIP, other government programs, "don't know," and refused were all routed to a question asking whether the coverage was through the exchange. For the direct-purchase path, respondents were routed to this same exchange question.
The question on exchange participation was a yes/no item and took full advantage of the capacity of the CPS redesign to incorporate statespecific program names, so it included the name of the exchange (the Health Connector) and both program names (CommCare and CommChoice). Answers of "yes" were followed up with a question to capture the specific program name. One reason for this two-question strategy was that, looking ahead to 2014, some states might not have separate program names for subsidized and unsubsidized coverage-just a single exchange portal. Another reason is that some states may introduce multiple programs within the exchange, but they may have similar-sounding names (as in Massachusetts) or multiple names that change over time, all of which could induce respondent misreporting (as has been observed with Medicaid in many states). Thus, the two-question strategy allows the maximum amount of stimuli to be presented in the first question, and it also accommodates respondents who cannot distinguish among programs. That is, even if respondents are confused about the name of their specific exchange program, the two-question strategy maximizes the chance that the coverage is captured as related to the exchange.
With regard to subsidies, the main goal was to determine whether the exchange plan premium was subsidized. However, because it was clear that Medicaid and the subsidized exchange could easily be conflated (at least in Massachusetts), a strategy was developed to provide more data for analysts to distinguish those two programs in the event of misreporting. Those who chose Medicaid, CHIP, or some other nonexchange government plan from the list, and then reported that the coverage was related to the exchange, were candidates who may have misreported. Thus, all who said the coverage was related to the exchange were asked if there was a monthly premium. Answers of "no" could be used as a data point to classify the coverage as not actually obtained through the exchange, since all exchange programs are expected to carry at least a modest premium under the ACA. Answers of "yes" were routed to a follow-up question to determine whether the premium was subsidized. Figure 3 displays the core questions needed to establish the source of coverage, and exchangespecific modifications are shown with underlining. A complete display of question wording and skip patterns is available on request. For the ACS, it was a given that it would not be possible to include state-specific program names within the questionnaire, due mainly to the constraints of the mail-out/mail-back form. Thus, for the benefit of the planned ACS stage of testing, various generic phrases on exchange participation were developed and tested within the CPS context, so adapting the ACS with exchange-related questions was put on hold until results from the CPS were available. 
Testing Protocols
Cognitive interviewing is a technique used to evaluate whether survey questions are understood in the way they are intended, consistently across a diverse range of respondents, and that respondents' answers are an accurate account of their situation. The specific approach used in this case was to administer the questionnaire in a straightforward manner, with little or no divergence from the script, and then use retrospective probing to determine how respondents interpreted the questions and how they decided on their answers. To provide context for the respondents, the entire battery of CPS redesign health insurance questions, including those not specific to the exchange, was administered for two to three household members (depending on the length of the overall interview), but only the core questions on coverage source and new questions specific to the exchange were explicitly targeted for probing. For the ACS, the questionnaire was administered in full up to the point of the health coverage questions for up to three household members and then only the questions on plan type, premiums, and subsidies were targeted for probing. In a true CPS production interview, the full questionnaire would be asked of all household members, up to a maximum of sixteen, while an ACS telephone or in-person interview would be administered to up to twenty household members. For both surveys, a semistructured written protocol was used, and questions and probes were adapted from one round to the next as needed. Questions and probes were initially translated by RSS using a team or committee approach and were subsequently reviewed, discussed, and revised in an iterative process by the two bilingual researchers. The Spanish-language focus groups and cognitive interviews included probes regarding specific terminology and phrasing, particularly in cases where the Spanish term was more technical or less commonly used than its English counterpart.
Results
Focus Groups
For the most part, focus group participants corroborated what experts had described. They elaborated on how they came to learn about the exchange and various pathways of enrollment, including TV ads, the Internet (the Connector website, websites of individual health insurance plans, and Googling general terms like "Massachusetts health insurance"), telephone, mail, insurance specialists and financial counselors at health clinics and hospitals, graduate school, career centers, the library, friends, family, union representatives, and food stamp benefits coordinators. In terms of actual enrollment, most participants described the standard process of applying for the subsidized exchange through Medicaid.
As for terminology used to describe the coverage, previous pre-reform research indicated that enrollees often associate their coverage with the name of their insurance company versus the program (such as Medicaid) (Pascale 2009b ).
Massachusetts exchange participants were no different in this regard, with some using an insurance plan name (such as Neighborhood Health) and some using the program name (such as CommCare). Most participants, however, had a sound understanding of the dynamic between the plans and programs: A few participants even discussed the differences in benefits related to the plan type within the CommCare program: "When they sent me plans to choose from for Commonwealth Care, they sent me various plans. There is one that you don't have co-pay, another one that covered less, and I picked the so-so one, the one I thought was easier to pay for." Participants rarely confused CommCare and CommChoice. Many participants were not familiar with CommChoice, but those who had heard of it generally knew that those members paid more for their insurance or that it was similar to buying insurance on one's own. Participants were less familiar with the Health Connector. Participants thought of it as a source of information, the website or agency where they applied for insurance, or occasionally as its own entity that provides insurance.
Perhaps not surprisingly, there was a large degree of confounding of CommCare and MassHealth (Medicaid). Some participants viewed the two programs as essentially the same thing: several CommCare members had been on MassHealth previously and still referred to their state-assisted CommCare coverage as "MassHealth." Even when participants could distinguish between the two programs, some viewed MassHealth as an overarching organization, a view most likely perpetuated by the fact that the application for CommCare goes through MassHealth. One participant even saw the reverse to be true, saying, "I have MassHealth through Commonwealth Care." Other typical comments:
"I used to have MassHealth. Now I have Commonwealth but it is the same thing, the only thing is that I work and that's why the coverage changed." "I myself consider it . . . I still call it MassHealth . . . because of so many years, prior to being Commonwealth Care it was MassHealth. I raised my kids, I have always worked part time basically, so I was always eligible for MassHealth, because I didn't work enough with my jobs to get the employer health care. So until whenever it changed down the road to Commonwealth, however it worked it was always MassHealth it seemed like." Almost all CommCare participants viewed their coverage as being paid for or contributed to by the state of Massachusetts (or indirectly through the taxpayers). The word "subsidize" was widely, but not universally, understood, and participants did not necessarily know the absolute cost of the premium: "I didn't know what the monthly premium was; I didn't know if it was $500 a month, I didn't know if it was . . . All I know is that they were taking $50 every two weeks." "It's not part of the information . . . they provided options and they provided my monthly cost, they didn't say at any time the total cost of this plan is X and your share is X."
The experiences of several participants led them to understand that when their income or employment situation changed, it resulted in a change in eligibility, in either plan type or program:
"Originally I was signed under CommCare until last month I went to MassHealth because I am unemployed."
"I was going to [name of clinic], I explained to them that I was working. I didn't have to fill out anything, the lady (entered information) directly into the computer, how much are you making, this and that . . . I gave her all the information and everything was well. They changed me from MassHealth, but because I was working, they changed me to Commonwealth." "I have the Health Network plan. First I had the number I . . . They took it down to number II; it depends on your income."
Participants described instances where they were asked directly for their employment and income information, but there were also occasions where they said the state knew that their situation had changed without their reporting anything:
"But sometimes they contact you, like when my income went up because my job had increased, they contacted me because I guess somehow it got reported to them that I was making more money, so they knew I was making more money and they asked to see the new paystubs."
Another participant who had received a letter said, "I had to fill out the form and report where I was working, how much money I was making . . . I panicked and said 'I am not making much money and I hope these people don't come and take my money' so I didn't fill it out. As soon as I went to my doctor, he told me, 'I cannot see you because you don't have insurance.'"
In addition to learning about participants' experience with the exchange, focus groups were used to get some initial feedback on the basic structure of the CPS redesign questionnaire-in particular, the first very general "yes/no" question on coverage and the next question on general source (job, government, or "other"). All exchange enrollees said "yes" to the question about having coverage, and most chose "government" as the general source of coverage, though some said "other." There were several comments on the response category of "government"both the connotation of "federal government" and the association between federal and state government:
"If you are going to use the word government, you should differentiate between state and federal. In my mind that is a big difference, and it didn't surprise me that then choosing the word government led me to Medicaid, Military, VA, things like that that I associate with a level of federal government." "I think a lot of people were confused by-it doesn't say state or US government, so people see government they assume it has to be the U.S. government so they think it does not apply to me." "Having come from a state that does not provide, I don't think of it as government, I think of it as a state thing. I would say the state provided me with insurance." "I think of myself as having a government plan that I pay for, but I like to say I have a private plan . . . who likes to say they are reliant on the government? I am for small government, I don't like this, but I need health care so . . ." "I checked 'other' because in my mind at least I differentiate between Medicaid/Mass Health where my understanding is the individual doesn't pay a monthly premium and the different tiers of Commonwealth Care where you are likely to pay a premium."
Results suggested some respondents in the exchange made a distinction between federal and state government programs and that those enrolled through the state would be less inclined to report this as simply "government" coverage. While obviously the word "government" overlaps with "state" and does not signify federal government exclusively, the distinction between federal and state government is inconsequential to the data being collected, and indeed many programs are actually joint federal-state programs. However, to accommodate exchange enrollees who identify more with the coverage as a state program, and associate the word "government" with federal government programs for which they know they are not eligible, the recommendation was to add the word "state" to the question on general source but maintain the same followup routine for both "government" and "state."
Cognitive Interviews: CPS Redesign
Detailed results from testing of the CPS redesign prior to its adaptation for the health insurance exchange questions are documented elsewhere (Pascale 2009a, 2009c) , and question-by-question results of the exchange adaptation are documented in a full report (RSS 2012). This paper, therefore, presents only highlights of results from exchange-specific questions and questions on coverage source that are most intertwined with insurance exchange coverage. The number and characteristics of test subjects are noted earlier, but throughout the results section, specific percentages of responses are deliberately avoided. Testing was done with a large and diverse subject pool, but it was not a probability sample, so precise percentages are, technically speaking, meaningless and potentially misleading. Thus, broad patterns of response are presented and discussed in relation to characteristics of the subjects. Furthermore, where relevant, findings from a single case are highlighted to demonstrate potential reporting problems that could occur with any respondent whose characteristics were similar to the test subject.
Overall sample. For the most part, the exchange adaptations were unproblematic and respondents flowed through the questionnaire in predictable ways. First, without exception, all exchange enrollees said "yes" to the first "yes/no" question on coverage (Figure 3, question 1) , corroborating focus group findings that exchange participants do consider their insurance as "coverage."
Plan type: subsidized exchange enrollees. Based on focus group findings, in the first round of testing the question on general source of coverage (Figure 3 , question 2), "state" was added as a distinct response category. This induced unnecessary cognitive burden for both interviewers and respondents; they struggled to decide which category-government or state-was "correct," when, in fact, the terms "government" and "state" are overlapping and the distinction between them is unnecessary. The word "state" was included simply to provide a place for those for whom "government" carried the connotation of federal government. Thus, after the first round, the question text was modified to deliberately blur the line between government and state; both were collapsed into the same response category, and no further evidence of problems was detected.
Across all four rounds of testing, the vast majority of subsidized enrollees answered that the general source of coverage was government/ state. At the question on type of government coverage (Figure 3 , question 5), respondents were split between "other" and Medicaid. Both these responses led to the question: "What do you call the program?" (Figure 3, question 6) , at which point most respondents reported CommCare. But, as expected, some either reported the name of the carrier (e.g., Neighborhood Health) or they conflated CommCare and Medicaid and reported Medicaid, MassHealth or another government program. The former response was anticipated and a probe was developed explaining the difference between carrier and program name, which was effective at prompting these respondents to report the program name. Those who conflated programs and reported Medicaid were routed to the question asking if the coverage was through the exchange (Figure 3, question 7 ). They recognized one or more of the exchange-specific program names (the Connector, CommCare, or CommChoice) and all said "yes." Among the three terms, the Connector seemed to resonate the least. When asked about the particular program (Figure 3 , question 8), all but two correctly selected CommCare. These were key findings, indicating that even if exchange enrollees misreported their coverage as Medicaid, when asked if the coverage was through the exchange, they all said "yes," and most could furthermore identify the particular plan as CommCare.
A very small minority of subsidized exchange enrollees chose "other" as their general source of coverage and were then routed to the question asking about the next-most-common sources of coverage: parent/spouse, buy it, and "other" (Figure 3, question 3) . These respondents all chose "buy it" and were then asked for the policyholder, whether the coverage was exchange related and the type of exchange program (Figure  3, questions 7 and 8 ). All said it was exchange related, and all chose CommCare.
In sum, the questionnaire enabled subsidized exchange enrollees to describe their coverage as coming through a wide range of sources-the government, state, Medicaid, or direct purchase. Respondents could also initially report their "program" as the actual insurance carrier, and the probe effectively prompted the program name. In all cases, the coverage was correctly classified as exchange related. Furthermore, in nearly all cases, respondents could identify the particular program (CommCare), which in the case of Massachusetts indicated subsidization.
Plan type: Medicaid enrollees. All Medicaid enrollees selected government/state as their general source of coverage, but when asked what type of government coverage (question 5), as expected, some expressed confusion between Medicaid and Medicare. While Medicare recipients would normally be finished with the series on plan type at this point, interviewers knew a priori that all subjects were Medicaid enrollees, so for purposes of testing they moved on to the question on program name (question 6) even if Medicare was chosen. (Note that the CPS redesign includes a "soft-edit," whereby when Medicare is chosen for those under sixty-five and not disabled, a follow-up question is displayed that defines the target populations for both Medicare and Medicaid and asks the respondent, "Just to be sure, which program is [NAME] covered by?" This is meant to minimize chances that Medicaid enrollees get misclassified as Medicare enrollees.) At the question on program name (question 6), nearly all subjects (whether they had initially selected Medicaid or Medicare at question 5) chose Medicaid or MassHealth. All these subjects were then asked if the coverage was related to the exchange (question 7) and all said "no" or "don't know" with one exception. One subject (who had reported MassHealth) said "yes" to question 7 and explained that his perception was that CommCare was an umbrella program and MassHealth was within CommCare. However, when asked if there was a premium for the plan (Figure 3, question 10) , he said "no." In sum, almost all Medicaid enrollees were correctly classified as not being enrolled through the exchange, and in one case, the responses were inconsistent: the respondent said "yes" to the exchange question and "no" to the premium question.
Plan type: unsubsidized exchange enrollees. Unsubsidized exchange enrollees were about evenly split between government/state and "other" as their general source of coverage. All who answered government/state then chose "other" when asked the type of government plan (question 5), and when asked the program name (question 6), most selected CommChoice straightaway, and one reported "Mass Connect." When asked if this was exchange related (question 7), the respondent correctly said "yes" but then could not distinguish CommCare from CommChoice (question 8). All those who chose "other" as the general source continued through the questionnaire exactly as expected. When asked the next question on source (question 3: parent/spouse, buy it, other), all said "buy it," all said it was related to the exchange (question 7), and all said the particular program was CommChoice (question 8). The only other finding was that many respondents, particularly those with unsubsidized exchange plans, took issue with the notion that the coverage was "provided by" an entity, when, in fact, they were paying for the coverage, and in most cases, the cost was nontrivial. Thus, beginning in round 2, the questions asking about source dropped this phrase and used wording about "getting" the coverage (e.g., "Do you get the coverage through . . .") and no further problems were detected.
ESI and SHOP. SHOP participation in Massachusetts is quite rare, and though the Health Connector mailed letters to its SHOP enrollees, none elected to be part of the study. Thus, it was not possible to test the question.
Premiums and subsidization. As discussed earlier, the general strategy to distinguish Medicaid, subsidized, and unsubsidized exchange enrollees was to determine whether the coverage had a premium and, if so, whether the premium was subsidized. Focus groups had indicated the term "subsidized" would not be universally understood, so early rounds of testing used the terms "discounted" and "reduced." While some respondents simply did not have the knowledge as to whether their premium was subsidized, regardless of the actual terms used, many commented that if their financial situation changed (e.g., if they lost or got a job), their premiums would change. Furthermore, CommChoice enrollees often commented that they were never asked about their income when they applied for their insurance. Based on these findings, questions in cognitive testing focused on the general concept of whether the premium was tied to income. As for specifying whose income the premium was tied to, definitions of the family unit and eligibility for the subsidization are quite complex and may evade even beneficiaries. Thus, a decision was made to avoid using technically precise wording and simply ask whether the premium was tied to "your income" in single-person households and "family income" in multipleperson households, and no major problems were detected with these phrases.
To reduce respondent burden, a single question was tested that essentially asked, "Is the monthly premium [discounted/reduced] based on your income?" The expected problems manifested in the results: the single question was asking two questions in one ("Is there a premium?" and "Is the premium subsidized?"), and it was not always clear which question the response applied to. Among Medicaid enrollees who paid no premium, some said "no" as a kind of default for "does not apply" since they did not pay a premium at all. But others said "yes," reasoning that their "premium" was essentially reduced to zero based on their income. These mixed responses rendered interpretation of the response extremely problematic. Thus, the single-question approach was abandoned and first a "yes/no" question on the premium was asked (Figure 3, question 10) , followed by a question on whether it was subsidized (Figure 3, question 11 ). The premium question was unproblematic in English, but in Spanish, the word "prima" proved difficult, so the term "cuota mensual" ("monthly fee/cost") was used instead. A definition of premium was built into the question, but it was unnecessary. Respondents commented that they knew they had a premium but agreed that others may not and found the definition adequate. Thus, in later rounds, the definition was modified to a "read if necessary" probe.
Regarding the subsidization question, the term "reduced" in "reduced based on your income" was somewhat problematic for several reasons. Respondents commented that their premiums went up or down based on their income. That is, even though CommCare enrollees were all subsidized based on their income, the level of subsidization fluctuated, which rendered the phrase "reduced" troublesome because sometimes the premium actually went up. Respondents also commented that in general, the cost of the premium increases every year, and thus they had some difficulty thinking the premium was "reduced." Given that enrollees also have a choice of plans within CommCare, those opting for the lower cost plans sometimes construed their premium as being reduced because they chose the least expensive plan, not that it was reduced because of their income. Finally, the question induced some respondents to think about whether the benefits were reduced, not the premium. Some of these issues with the word "reduced" may have been an artifact of the cognitive testing itself and in production be considered "noise." Thus, at the close of CPS testing, it was decided not only to maintain the general strategy of asking whether there was a premium and, if so, whether it was subsidized but also to gather more evidence from ACS testing on how to improve on the specific wording of the subsidy question.
Generic (non-state-specific) exchange participation. As noted previously, for the benefit of future ACS testing, CPS participants were asked for general reactions to several more generic (i.e., non-state-specific) descriptions of exchange coverage, including:
• • Do you consider your coverage to be from "a state or government-sponsored exchange or marketplace?" • • State residents can buy health insurance from a marketplace, and for low-and moderate-income people, the cost is reduced. Is your coverage from this type of marketplace? • • Some people get their insurance through a website or program-a type of marketplace where people can compare health plans and then apply or purchase coverage. Is your coverage from this type of marketplace?
Unfortunately, almost no one understood these definitions or questions, being confused by both state and government sponsorship and the terms "exchange" and "marketplace." In general, respondents were much more aware of their program (CommCare, CommChoice, MassHealth) and their health insurance provider, and much less aware of the Health Connector. Even those who claimed to have heard of the Health Connector were unable to describe what it is or what it does. Both the term and the concept of an exchange appeared foreign to most.
Cognitive Interviews: ACS Questions on Premiums and Subsidies
As already discussed, it was not possible to change the base question on source of coverage in the ACS but only to add follow-up questions on the health insurance exchange. While this seemed at first blush to be a serious constraint, it turned out to be beneficial for three reasons. First, evidence from Massachusetts indicated that simply adding the exchange program names to the existing list of conventional sources of coverage only compounded known problems with asking a series of very detailed questions on specific plan types. Second, exchange coverage is not actually a new source of coverage but rather a means of accessing conventional sources. The addition of exchange program names to an existing list then would mean introducing categories that were not mutually exclusive. Third, the CPS testing met with no success with wording of a generic question on whether the coverage was related to the exchange. All these factors guided the ACS team to focus on follow-up questions about premium subsidization rather than exchange participation per se. Figure 4 displays the ACS questions that establish source of coverage, and exchange-specific modifications are shown with underlining.
The question on the existence of a premium proved to be unproblematic in the CPS, so it was adopted as is for testing in the ACS context (Figure 4, question 10 ). The subsidy question from the CPS testing was also promising, but it was still unclear whether the issues with the term "reduced" (reducido) could be relegated to noise. Results from the CPS focus groups had indicated that some participants struggled with a technical definition of the term "subsidized" (subsidiado) in the abstract. However, it was an open question whether respondents would be able to correctly answer a question about whether their premium was subsidized when it was presented within the full context of the questionnaire. Thus, two panels were developed that contained identical wording, except that one panel used the term "reduced" (Figure 4, question 11a ) and the other used "subsidized" (Figure 4, question 11b ).
Plan type: conventional sources of coverage. First with regard to source of coverage, the series offered no real "home" for exchange coverage, and, as expected, enrollees tended to settle on one of three plan types to describe their coverage: Medicaid, direct purchase, and "other" (Figure 4, questions 4 , 2, and 8, respectively). Those unsubsidized enrollees tended more toward direct purchase and "other," while subsidized enrollees tended more toward Medicaid and "other." Some chose multiple categories, and, very occasionally, respondents left the whole series blank. These findings corroborated earlier research indicating that asking a series of detailed questions on specific plan type induces double reporting of the same plan in multiple categories, misreporting one plan type for another, and failing to report altogether (Pascale 2005 (Pascale , 2008 (Pascale , 2009b . The fact that exchange enrollees would exhibit the same reporting issues is not surprising or illogical; exchange coverage in particular could reasonably be construed as existing on some kind of spectrum between direct purchase plans and medical assistance programs. Furthermore, exchange coverage is arguably not a new, mutually exclusive source of coverage but a means of accessing existing sources.
Premiums and subsidization. The "yes/no" question on premiums presented no reporting problems when asked within the ACS versus the CPS context; all exchange enrollees reported that there was a premium, and all Medicaid enrollees reported there was not. Between the two panels (reduced versus subsidized), the same issues with the term "reduced" from the CPS testing also occurred in the ACS testing. In almost all cases, respondents in both panels still provided the correct answer, but in the "reduced" panel, a few CommCare enrollees said "no" to the subsidy question while all those in the "subsidized" panel were correctly classified.
Given that Medicaid, subsidized, and unsubsidized exchange enrollees could all exhibit the same reporting patterns in the basic series on plan type, it is dubious whether that data alone can or should be used to classify respondents as exchange enrollees. However, among those who selected Medicaid, "other," direct purchase, or some combination of the three, in all instances regarding the "subsidized" version of the question, the enrollee could at least be correctly classified into one of three categories when the plan-type response was considered in tandem with the answers to the premium and subsidy questions. Specifically, those who said there was no premium could be considered Medicaid enrollees, and among those who said "yes" to the premium question, those who said it was subsidized could be classified as CommCare. Among those who said there was a premium but it was not subsidized, it would not be possible to distinguish CommChoice enrollees from those with direct-purchase coverage not obtained from the exchange due to the lack of state-specific program names. More important, however, is the distinction between Medicaid and CommCare, and these findings indicate that the distinction is possible, even without the benefit of state-specific exchange program names.
Summary and Conclusion
Testing showed that the adaptations made for the health insurance exchange questions in the CPS redesign were successful. In terms of respondent comprehension of the questions, by the fourth and final round of testing evidence of problems had diminished to the point that the planned number of interviews was cut in half, and the budget was shifted to ACS testing. As for reporting accuracy, nearly all those who were enrolled in Medicaid and the exchange (subsidized and unsubsidized) and whose coverage status was known a priori were correctly classified upon completion of the questionnaire. To the extent that enrollees inevitably conflate Medicaid and the subsidized exchange, evidence from the CPS redesign testing indicates that the questionnaire accommodates misreporting and enables analysts to classify enrollees correctly. CommCare enrollees who misreported their plan as Medicaid all said it was, in fact, related to the exchange, and nearly all could then identify CommCare as the particular plan. With one exception, all Medicaid enrollees who were asked if the coverage was related to the exchange said "no" or "don't know." The one Medicaid enrollee who said the coverage was exchange related also said there was no premium. A case like this could be flagged as containing inconsistent answers (all exchange plans will likely have a premium under the ACA), and analysts could decide, perhaps in tandem with other variables on the data set, whether the exchange or the premium answer was correct. Exchange-related adaptations caused minimal disruption to the series establishing conventional sources of coverage, and within each conventional source, the questionnaire produced dichotomous variables on exchange participation, existence of a premium, and subsidization of the premium. This will enable analysts to both monitor shifts in levels of coverage from conventional sources and within those sources to tease out exchange plans from nonexchange plans.
With regard to the ACS, exchange-related adaptations were also successful and caused minimal disruption to the series establishing the source of coverage. The data rendered will be slightly limited due to the constraint of not using state-specific program names for the exchange. Testing showed that questions on premiums and subsidies could be used to correctly classify Medicaid, subsidized exchange, and direct-purchase coverage, but among those with directpurchase coverage, it was not possible to distinguish unsubsidized exchange plans from those obtained outside the exchange.
The CPS redesign is well positioned to measure coverage pre-and post-reform. The March 2013 test provided an opportunity to field test the exchange-specific questions in Massachusetts and Utah and they were found to be unproblematic., Thus pending OMB approval, the CPS redesign with exchange questions will be implemented in production in March 2014. The ACS is continuing testing of its core health insurance series, hence changes to the production instrument are pending. The Census Bureau will continue to closely monitor activities at the state level and work with the policy and research communities to conduct further research on adapting the questionnaires once health reform is underway across the country.
Testing both the CPS and ACS in tandem provided a rare opportunity to develop insurance exchange-related questions that would produce harmonized data across the surveys as much as possible. The ACS testing indicated that the term "subsidized" performed better than "reduced," so this version of the question was adopted for the ACS. For purposes of harmonization, but also because the findings warranted it, the CPS redesign question on premium subsidies was revisited and the word "reduced" was changed to "subsidized." The result is that the wording of both the premium and subsidy questions is nearly identical across both surveys and, based on these findings, they are measuring the same concepts in both contexts.
Findings from this research suggest several avenues that could contribute to harmonized health coverage measurements in surveys beyond the CPS and ACS once health reform goes into effect. First, if surveys maintain their current methodology of capturing coverage source and add exchange-related questions as follow-ups to that series, then it will be possible to monitor changes in levels of conventional sources of coverage post-reform and treat data on the exchanges as auxiliary descriptive variables about that coverage. Adding exchange plans as a question, or a response category, in the existing series on conventional sources risks double reporting of the same plan across multiple categories and threatens the integrity of the data. Indeed, issues with question series that contain response categories that are not mutually exclusive have been detected in numerous studies even without exchange plans in the mix. Furthermore, in two Massachusetts state-level surveys, exchange plans were added to the existing lists of plan types and the data were deemed unusable. Second, surveys that have the capability of embedding state-specific program names could add the two-question series on exchange participation used in the CPS redesign. That is, in states with only a portal name, only one question would be needed; in states with specific program names, the two-question strategy could be employed, with the first question embedding all state-specific exchange program names and having "yes" answers followed up with a question on which program. Third, regardless of statespecific program name capabilities, all the surveys could append the premium and subsidy questions, which should enable analysts to make a distinction between Medicaid, subsidized exchange, and direct-purchase plans in most cases. To the extent that the research community works together to implement a common approach, data on the effects of health reform can be comparable across surveys.
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